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bled, That the President, Directors and Company
of the Bangor Bank, be, and they hereby are authorized and allowed to reduce the capital stock CD ilal ,tocbcduof said Bank, in the sum of twenty five thousand cc:r $25,000.
dollars from the present amount of said capital, by
the reduction of twenty five dollars on each share
now held therein; and that from and after the
first Monday of April next, the capital stock of
said Bank shall be fifty thousand dollars.
SECT. 2. Be itflwthC1' enact~d, That it shall
not be lawful for holders of shares in the capital
stock of said Bank, to demand or receive any pai;t
of said twenty-five thousand dollars, until all such
.
$25 on cach ,Imrc
. 1 B an l\: 'In t 11e a dJustIosses as Inay accrue to sal(
'wi '" he paid oul
ment and collection of debts now outstanding, ~:~~I" g,~~~'~s "'"
shall be made good; and if the Directors or Cashier of said Bank, shall payout to the holders of
shares any part of said twenty-five thousand dollars, before such losses, if any there be, shall be
made good, as aforesaid, they shall severally
forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars,
to be recovered by indictment or information to
the use of the State.

CIIAP. 32.
AN ACT 10 incorporate Cherryfield Academy.

Approved February 19, 1829.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by the Se1~ate and
I-Iot£se of Rep1'esentc£tives, in Legislature assembled, That there be, and hereLy is established in
the town of Cherryfield, in the county of Washjngton, an Academy by the name of Cherryfield
Academy, for the education of youth, and the
promotion of piety and morality; and that Samuel
B. Merrill, Phinehas Bond, John Upton, Philo

CHERRYFIELD ACADEilIY.

Lewis, James A. Campbell,Tobias A. Hall,
cOIHtiluled Joseph Adams, William Nickels, Alexa.ldcr
hlblce,.
Campbell, Alexander Nickels, Jercl1}iah' O.
Nickels, James Small, and Charles Hall, together with their associates and succ~ssors, be, Gnd
maJe corporalion. hereby are incorporated into a body politic and
corporate, by the name of the Trustees of Cherryfield Academy; with power to prosecute and defend suits at law; to have a common s(3al and
change the same at pleasure; to make any byJaws not repugnant to the laws of thisSjate; ,to
have and hold by gift, grapt, devise,bequest or
I\Iflr IInlJ ('4lale &.c' . 'I"
' I estate, t IWannuaI
'
, ot lerwlse, any rea,I 'or perspna
income of which shall not exceed three thousand
dollars, and togive and grant, bargain anelsoll, or
lease the same, and apply the interest, rents and
profits thereof, in such manner as shall best promote the objects of saidinstitution. ,
SE CT. 2. Be it jU1·the1· enctcted, That the said
trustees shall have power from time to time, to
elect such officers of the Academy as may
necessary, and to fix the tenure of their offices; to
Vacancies how fill all vacancies, by electin!!
such pe, 1'SO,ns for
'-'
trustees as they shall deem suitable; to determine the times and places of their meetings, the
manner of calling them, and the method of removnIal'eled officers ina and electino' trustees; to prescribe the pow,"', make by-law" er~ and duties ;f their several officers; to appoint
preceptors of said Academy, to determine their
powers and duties, and to fix the tenure of their
offices,
SECT. 3. Be it jm·the1' enacted, That the
number of said trustees shall not, at anyone time,
Numhoroflnlllee'be Inore than twenty nor less" than ten any five of
fixed.
whom shall constitute a quorum for transa9ting
business.
, SE CT. 41, Be it, jnrthe1'enacted, That. John
.
.
Upton be, and hereby is authorized to appoipt the
Fin! meehng how '
I
called.
tIme an d pace
0 f lid'
10 mg th e fi rs t Iuee t'll1g 0,f t I1e
said trustees; and to give them pel'sona;l no~ic,e
thereof, in wI'iting, at least three days p~'ior ,to such
meeting,
PmnlH

be

fill~J.
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SEd'f. 5. Be it jw,ther enacted, That the Powe," ,uhject fa
,
A- ct, may b e en Iarge(1, Lcg;'!aturc,.
the pleasure oftlle
powers
grante.d b y t I'
lIS
restrain~d or repealed at. the pleasure ofthe Legislature.

CRAPo 33.
AN ACT to Silt all' purt of Muriavillll Plantation, and annox tho SOnie
to Plantation Number Fourtoon.

Appl'oved FebrUary 20, i~29.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
RepJ'esentatives, in Legislature assembled; That
all that part of Mariav'ille; in the county of Han- ,
,
cock , situated east of Union Rive!', tand
southBoundarie,
C l T i t o r , set 0t.
00. th~
east of the east branch thereof, be, and the Same
is hereby set off from Mariaville and annexed to
Plantation Number Fourteen! P'i'ovided, That
the inhabitants thus set off shan be held to pay all r:~d~~~~fo' f.1!1~~'~
taxes legally assessed upon them in said Maria ... to pay laxe,. &01
ville, and also their just pi'oportlon of all debts
due therefrom, prior to the passage of this Act.

CHAP. 34.
An additional ACT to incorpornte the proprietors of Kittery Pollli
"
Bridge,
Vol. " chap.

,
265','

Approved February 20, iS29i

, BE it enac'ted by the Senate and /io'ltse oj
Representatives, in Legislatu'i'e assembled, That
three years are allowed said corporation , from the Time,
6xte~'ded, (ot,
bUdd!D1?; S!ild ilrirfgetime mentioned in the Act to which this is addi..,
tional for building and completlpg said bridge,
7

